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sett MEXICAN NANCA PROB

Will revent Establishment Irish RepublicBritish Troops
WASHINGTON TOWN

IN DANGER OF FIRE
GRAIN CROPS BEING .

DAMAGED BY WATER MCUMBER BILLBROTHERHOODS PAYMENT BACK
'HANGMAN'S TREE" IS

CAUSE OF DISSENSION

(Ilr Aaaorlnttil Prr
SANTA IIOSA, May 31. Cuttins

idown yesterday of "hangman's tree,"
SOLDIER BONUS

a beautiful b'g loeuat near the old

rural cemetery, from which three al-

leged San Francisco criminal gang-

sters were hanged by a mo!) on the

night of December 9. 1920, In connec-- ;

tlon with the killing of three police ggrjgjg

RAIL WORKERS

ORDER BALLOT

Strike Vote Will Be Taken to

Ascertain Feeling Regarding
Cut in Salaries

OVER HALF MILLION INVOLVED

Railroad Labor Board Issues
Order for Reduction to Be

Effective July 1

flly Annm-lnte- I'reaa)
DKKOIT, May 31- .- Officials

of the l.'nited Rrotherhood of

Maintenance of Way Employes'
and Hailroad Shop Laborers be- -

can preparation of strike ballots
to be sent soon to 478,000 mem

bers of the organization and ap- -

proximately 75.000 non-unio- n

men of crafts wh would In; at
tectcd by the strike. Ihey will
be asked to vote on the question
of accepting wage cuts of from'

TO BE PASSED

Finance Committee

Favors Measure Nearly the
Same as House Bill

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 NEXT

Members Will Oppose Laying
Aside Tariff Bill tO Take

Up the Measure

,V,um""ri" ,r 01i01U.UH).. .WHY 11, - -- The

McCumber soldier bonus plan
was ordered favorably reporters
by the senate finance committee,
It to 4. the effective date of the
bill, however, was changed from
next October 1 to January 1,

192:!, after Senator Walsh of

Massachusetts told the majority
it would take six months to get
the bonus machinery in opera-
tion. The McCumber plan is the

1,1 i'i"ii-- r aside 01 uie i.um mu
for the senate consideration of
till .onus at anv time in the

. .near future. Met. umber replied
Me intended to get as prompt

will be laid aside.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN
WITH DANCE TONIGHT

.,i..j . . , , . ...
viiatluiiB iiave uet?n exieiiutMi iu an

various citizens here, it was reported.!
The tree was destroyed by order of
Mrs. F- C. Newman, president of the;

board, of tru,fe, ,1'
knowledge

01,1 rurul
or

.consent of the oilier trustees, ac- -

cording to their statements.

GEE BING WAS

READY START

DOP E BUSINESS

Alighted From Morning Train

Wjln Stock o q00jSi But

Lands in County Jail

Gl,e Bm a chinaman, who de-

umii . Minn ml truin thluV, mnrnlm
io.ril .ii.

.nt uA.n '

sizing up the situation .in Tonopah.
au" aeciurnig me ueiu neie ripe lor

a large quantity of dope became

way official, who in turn whispered
his discovery to Officer Carroll as
the train stopped i Tonopah, King

one to five cents an hour recently' elded upon engaging in business in house bill with some amendments Dividends Drops From Thirty-ordere- d

by the railroad labor Tonopah. did not even get a good including the elimination of land pouf f0 fourteen Per Cent
ef- ,Brt' He got started with a stock sottt,I11(Mt ol- reclamation proj- -board. The wage cuts are rwino- - Pis Vear. . . of morphine and opium, but never . yuniij;tectivc July 1. "

threw upon the doors of his place
(Br A...i.,d r77 lot business, due to the activity of S"vim1 majority members of:,,,, A,rCHICAGO, Mav 31. Reduc-- ' Officer Chester Can-oil- , who too'- the committee notified chairman 'lvlu' Aur 1 "

unfavorable economic position of Ja- -

tion of wages for railway shop-- i Bins and his stock of goods into Met umber they would oppose pan a, prMent shown by the decrease
. , custody as he alighted from tlie ,t. . : .: i ,1. . i.nimen to tie announced 111 a (le-- ;

cisjon by the railroad labor board
thw wpelf l lie nrdereil over'
the protest of labor members of
the board, it was learned- - AI- -

hurt O- Wharton, former head of a lucrative business, he purchased consideration on the bonus bill per cent, a low figure here, con- -

quite a stock of narcotics and then
the shop crafts unions and ex-- ! K0aniei, tll8 traiu las, night. me. as could be worked out, but did tmes to occupy the mmds of the

bankers. At meeting of the ttariff l.ill aof the railway em- - fact that he was possessed of quite not 8tate nether tlie

ployes department of the Airier -

ienn Federation of T.wlmr w9:Known' 80 1116 story KOi, to a rail- -

DUBLIN TO BE

SEAT MILITARY

HEADQUARTERS

Colonial Secretary Churchill In-

forms House of Commons

of Action Planned

AGREEMENT DECLARED VOID

Peace Committee Plans Strike
Provisions of Anglo-Iris- h

Treaty, He Announces.

(Ilr AiMwIate Prcaal
LONDON, May 31. British

troops will prevent the establ-

ishment of a republic in Ire-toj- .l

if such actionhould become

ji'vessary, Colonial Secretary
Churchill declared in the house
of commons today. "In the
event a republic is set up it is

the intention of the British gov
ernment to hold Dublin as one of;
1lit? preliminary and essential

steps of 'military operation," he
said.

Secretary Churchill asserted in

the house of commons that the
agreement reached between the

lnlit;"al factions in Ireland re-

cently, strikes directly at the

previsions of the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty.

Later on in the debate in which
tlie Lister group assailed the gov
ernment's policy, Churchill
frankly" admitted that British

troops are being held in Dub- -

lin as a preliminary step to mili- -

tary operations if these become

necessary.
The secretary said it must be

admitted that disturbances in Ul-

ster for many months had un-

doubtedly played a part in mak-

ing the position of the provisi-

onal government in Ireland dif-

ficult by an exasperating Cathol-

ic majority in southern Ireland,
and the increasing number of De

Valera's supporters. "Mr- - De

Valera has been fully aware of
this and one of his surest means
of striking against the provisi-

onal government and treaty has
been the exciting of outrages in
the northern area and so provoki-
ng counteraction which would
I'tf sure to raise the passions in
the south," said Churchill.

UREN FUNERAL WAS
LARGELY ATTENDED

Many friends" of long years Btand- -

K Paid tribute tbli afternoon to the
memory .of William Uren, who died
Monday afternoon at the Mine Op- -

era tors hospital following an Illness
of a month. Service were held from
"ie family residence at Oddle avenue

nd McQuillan street and many flo-

ral offerings covered the casket,
howlng the esteem In which depart- -

had been held. Interment took
P:ce In the local cemetery.

MISS BESSIE SHIELDS, who has
Den visiting on the coast for the
1M ten months, has returned to
Tonopah and will resume her duties
M bookkeeper at the Lothrop-Davl- s

lore. .

THI .WBATHER

LooaJ Ohaarrar. United fltatM
Weather Bureau
Temperabarea I a m. Noon
Current 54 73

Wet bulb , 44 51

Relative humidity 47 20

Tamprtura, Extramaa
im lwi

Maximum yesterday ..79 55
Minimum yesterday .17 .. M

INTEREST NOW

THOUGH T NEAR

International Committee of the
Bankers to Meet Mexican

Secretary Treasury

INTEREST IS LONG OVERDUE

National Debt Is Approximately
Seven Hundred Million and

Scattered Broadcast

( H.r AnBoclfttril I'rmi
NEW YORK, May ill. Settle-

ment of Mexico's financial proli-lenis-

which has been held in

abeyance since 11)14 when that
country ceased the payment of
interest on must of its internal
and external loans, is expected
to result from the conference tn
be held here lictween Adi'lfn ilc

la Iluerta. Mexican secretary of
the treasury, and it delegation
of the international committee
of hankers, headed by Thos. V.

Lamont, who arrived from Ku-ro-

etoday.
While exact statistics are not

obtainable. Mexico's national
debt is approximately $7inm10i,-ii- i

10, not inclndini; claims for
property damaL'es against the
government and depreciation of
nationalized railroad property.

The direct external debt, as

compiled by the international
committee, amounts to .$2:19,137,-sH.1i- );

the direct internal debt
to .$!)0,r)!)2!N the bonds
guaranteed by the Mexican gov-

ernment ('exclusive of raihvav
guarantees) to 4:1.0(l!t,5:n.8S.

and the bonded indebtedness of
the national railways of Mexico
to $:!2(M41,l"S.:3t), makiii"; -- a to-

tal of 5!):i,2fi.82641. These fig
ures include interest approximat-
ed to December 111, 1921.

Transactions in Mexican gov-
ernment securities have been

very active since the debt re-

funding negotiations were re-

sumed. In the first five months
of this year, Mexican govern-
ment 5's ranged from 54 to 70,
ind the 4's from 39 to 62.

In the week ending April 8,
when it was announced that Se-n-

de la Iluera was coming to
Xew York, the price of the 5's
jumped 4 points to 65, total
transactions for that week being
$654,000. At the same time the
4's rose from 54 to 62 with to-

tal sales of $1,020,000.

BUTLER
THEATRE

TODAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL
IN

'The Lady From Longacre'
A comedy drama ot royalty
that found happiness in

Democracy, and
A Mermaid Comedy.

"THE GREENHORN"

TOMORROW

WINIFRED WEST0VER
IN

ANN OF LITTLE SMOKEY
A Real Thriller

COMING

NORMA TALMAD6E

(tty ANHorlnted Presal
SEATTLE, May 31 Severe! build-

ings have been destroyed by a for-

est fire at Cedar Falls, 40 n: east
of Seattle, and this town u in dan-

ger of being wiped out, according to
word reaching officials .it the ("H-cag-

Milwaukee and St Paul rail-

road here It is not known wlniher
the headquarters of the S. attic mu-

nicipal water plant a few hundred
yards from town, was m danger

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS

GET BIG SUM MONEY

(llr A..W.B(I Prr,NEW YOKK. May 31.-S- even auto-

mobi.e bandits held up three men in

an automobile today at Long Islam!

City and robbed them of the $15,000

'Payroll belonging to H. R Mallinson
& Co., New York silk dealers

i n i it Him TftTiii r

ja mmuu
SUFFERS RESULT

DEPRECIATION

,n the specie reserves abroad, the
decrease of deposits and increase of

."uvanoes. tne adverse trade i.aiance
and the reduction of dividends paid
hy lmlU!.t.lal (.on(.,,n,s ,,.,
in average of 34 per cent to 14

nig Syndicate held here on April
'lst, Junnosuke Inouye,' president of
the Bank of Japan, warned bis col- -

vances to reliable concerns, while

(he same bank waraed (he mfellng
that the worst culmination of the sit-- :

Ration could only be averted by the
,:. i,.,it.. .1..miubl juuiciuiib ttciiviijr ul uie oailK-

clined to refrain from investment
even In the enterprises of the most
reliable character. This nervous

Uendency of the bankers seems to
be beginning to mark the attitude
of the Toklo bankers as well. Such
ah injudicious restriction placed on
bank advances would prove no less
fatal than a bold attempt to invest
In enterprises of dangerously specu-- j

latlve nature, and would on:y aggra-
vate the existing economic condl-- !

tion."

SILVERTON PROSPEROUS
Joe Tognonl nho is In chargo of

development at the Treasure Hills
Nevada Mines company property at....ou.c.iuh, au ai.na. m lumiuaii
la8' n'Sht to look after business in- -

terests

OSTEOPATH IS

ASSAULTED RY

NEBRASKA MOB

Lured FrOHl Home at Sidney and
TVpntwl in Csutt nf CrttA

Oil and Grease

(By Associated Preaak
OMAHA, May 31. C. H- Crusen, a

Bianey, NeDrasRa, osteopath was
lured Into the country near Sidney
Monday night and beaten by a
masked mob who tore his clothe
off and applied a coat of crude oil
and grease, according to a special
dispatch. The identity of the mob
or the motive of the attack is

tBr Annotated Preaat
FRESNO, May 31 With King's

river discharging 18,900 second feet
of water at the weather guage at
Peidra, near here, little hope ia held

by grain growers to save the remain-

ing sections of grain land in the
Tulare lake bed from flood. Thp

damage to date Is estimated as near-

ly a million.

FIERCE RIOTING IS

BOTHERING IRELAND

(rir Aaaorlatcd l'reaa)
BELFAST. May 31. Fierce rioting

occurred In Mllfields district, Belfast,
following the shooting of two special
constables, both being badly wound

ed. Incendiarism and bombing were

rampant and crown forces used ma-

chine guns, several reported being
killed.

MUCH INTEREST

IS BEING SHOWN

CAMP TAYLOR

Storm Cloud Being Equipped for
Extensive Development by

Wingfield and Others

Camp Taylor is beginning to show

signs of real life, due to the sale f

the, controlling Interest in the Storm
Cloud group of claims to George

Wingfield and J Grant Crumley.
The premises are being fitted up
for an extensive campaign of de-

velopment, and within the next few

days everything will be In readiness
for the lowering of the shaft to

good .depth for the proving of tho

persistency of the oreshoots. It is

proposed to equip the premises witli
a heavy head frame and Install ma-

chinery at an early date
Interest In the new camp is in-

creasing and the prediction Is freely
made that a real 'old fashioned min-

ing boom Is In the making. Owners

of property by location have either
started development oe are making
ready to 'do so, and great activity
should manifest itself within a shor:
time. The district is making one of

the most remarkable showings that
has been called to the attention of

the people of southern Nevada in

three years, and the fact that George

Wingfield has become Interested wilt

cause large operations to follow on

& number of properties that are mak-

ing splendid surface showings.
A. H. Lowry, manager of the Gold-fiel-

Consolidated Mines company,
and a representative of Mr. Wing-

field, visited the holdings yesterday
In company with Mr. Crumley and
George B. Thatcher, and was well

pleased with the showing that Is

resulting from recent development.
As soon as a permanent camp has

been established a number of men

will be given employment, and the

growth of the new district promises
to be rapid.

WILL RESTRAIN

MARRIAGE GIRL

TO MAX OSER

Mother Asking Court Action to

Prevent International Mar-

riage of Heiress

(Br AaaoUic4 PrM
CHICAQO, May 31. Mrs. Edith

McCormack will ask court action to

prevent the marriage of her daugh
ter, Mathilde, to Max Oser, Swiss

riding master. In a statement to be

presented In court today. No oppo

sition will be made to the appoint-

ment of Harold McCormack, divorced
husband of Mrs- McCormack, as Ma- -

thilde's legal guardian, but protest

against ibe international marriage

was .mmeaiaie.y nauoeu ny tne otn-- i
The E,ks wl en(er(aln tonig,u a

cer- - and hustled otf to the police thelr home w,(h another ot the popu.
w ere a 8earc''1 llis et'liarfta series of summer dances. In -

local members and visiting mem- - ers.

bers and their lady friends. The President Inouye said: "Since the
usuual light refreshments will be bankruptcy of a certain Osaka spec-serve-

and the event is being ulator recency, the bankers in Osaka
looked forward to with a great deal have been naturaMy but unwisely In- -

framing a minority decision to

day. Other decisions covering
cieras, teiegrapaers aim various,
other smaller classes of railroad

j

employes will be announced la -

ter. Train and engine service
men will not conn? under the
present decision.

HOOVER TAKES

ACTION PRICE

FOR SPOT COAL

Assumes Responsibility in Mat-

ter During Continuance of
Strike of Miners

(Br Aaaoelatrd Praat
WASHINGTON. May 31 Secretary

Hoover has assumed responsibility
for fixing a reasonable price on spot
coal during the continuance of the1.

present coal strike. At the opening

ici,io uioliuscu a laicc uuauiiiy (Jl

morpiiiue uuu opium, lie was men
transferred to the county jail and
a warrant was Issued out ot Justice
Cuddy's court, charging him with
violating the state narcotic law. the
penalty for which, upon conviction,
is from one to ten years in state
prison.

Prosecution will be conducted un-

der the state law In view of the
fact that the evidence against the
defendant Is considered most con-

vincing
Tlie opium and morphine In King's

possession had been smuggled In

from Mexico and bore the .Mexican

stamp. It consisted of 5000

doses of morphine and 5000 doses of

opium, and has a value of $5000.

DR. McLEOD CALLED

TO THE POnS RANCH

rir P 11 Metn.1 wna enllwl tn
. . . . . ,p ,.

'
ley. The trip Is being made by auto
to Belmont and Pine creek, and from
the last named place he will reach,
his destination by horse and wagon,
a distance of 20 miles. The visit
Is made profesionally to attend Mr. J

Potts who Is reported as being ill
The total distance is 115 miles

;T r flh MmQat tQ

Pay Dig Dividend

conference here of union and non-1,- .

of interest.

TRAIN RODDER

IN JAPAN GETS

WHOLE NICKEL

Lone Bandit Boards Coach and
at Point of Revolver Com- -

pells Surrender Valuables

(iiT Anaoctated Pma)
TOKIO, May 31 What police say

;was the first "lone bandit" train hold--

up In Japan, recently was effected on
a train Just outside of Toklo with a
net profit to the bandit of an equlva- -

lent American nickel. The highway- -

'man entered a crowded third class
car, turned down the lights and at
the point of a revolver demanded the
passengers hand over their money

compIied wlth tne contribution of
ten yen, about five cents of Amori--

a TC TTD K TMODAY DlAlL IKAllNiS

(Br A.aoiad Pwaa)
GROVELAND, Calif.. May 31. A

plague of caterpillars threatens to

interrupt operations at the Hetch
Hetchy railroad. The insects crawl
along the ralU, covering them some-

times for a distance ot a mile, mak-

ing them so slippery tie engines
cannot Bull traiu ap grades.

union operators in the producing
fields. Hoover declared any agree-
ment between the operators looking
toward fixing a price on coal, even

though In the Interest of the public,
will be Illegal.

Hoover's suggestion was approved
bv A. M. Oi e. Dres dent of the Na- -

tional Coal Association- The secre-

tary announced the appointment
a advisory committee to begin meet- -

Ings at once with committees repre- -

sentlng the operators In various dis -

tricts. Quick action was urged in

order that the coal price situation
might be met at once.

INTEREST RATE REDUCED- -

(Ilr Aaaanatrd Prcaa)
WASHINGTON. May 31. A reduc- -

Advices received in Tonopah thislcan moneyi wnen the train stopped.1
morning are to the effect that the an(1 tn8 robDer escaped through ft

iTonopuh Belmont Development eom-jope- wlndow. -

pany, through Its board of directors,, ,
has declared a dividend of five per rATTDDTl I ADC CTHD

icent, calling for the distribution of

$75.00 among the stockholders. Dater
of payment Is not known as yet.

MRS- ALICE MITCHELL, and

daughter, Miss Irene, will leave to- -

sister, Mrs. W. T. Anderson, of Hunt-

ington, Ore., and enjoy a visit ot
some duration. !

tlon in the Interest rate charged to morrow for San Francisco and Seat-farme-

by federal land banks from tie. Upon their arrival In the latter
per cent to 6H, effective tomor city they will meet a daughter and

row, was announced today by
Lobdell of the farm loan

board.win few smi iti fevnelly Im eoart


